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October 16, 1884. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Judge or Clerk of Curry
county, Oregon, at Ellensburg, on

Saturday November 29, 1884,
Viz: Jambs Moneoe Upton, D.
S. No. 4557, for the Wtf of W Section 11,

1 TownshiD 31. South of Uanrw IS West..
lie names tne ioiiowing witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva- -

N. C. Lorentzen. Wm. Cox and E. SvDher'.
of Denmark, Oregon; and S. J. Culver, of
Port yrford, Or. W. F. BENJAMIN,

Register.

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET,

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECLAITAND
PRIVATE DISEASES.

MEN WHO ARE SUFFERINGYOITNO the effects of youthful follies or
indiscretion will do well to avail themselves
of this the greatest boom ever laid at the al
ter of suffering humanity. DR. SPINNEE
will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every case
oi seminal weaKness or private decease or
any kind or character which he undertakes
and failes to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
There are many at the age of thirty to six

ty, who are troubled with too frequent evac-
uations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation
ana a weakening of tne system in a manner
the patient cannot occount for. On exam-
ining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will often be found, any sometimes small
particles of alburnum will appear, or the
color will be of a thin, milkisn hue, again
changing to a dark torpid appearance.
There are mrny men who die of this decease
ignorant of tqe cause, which is the second
stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will gur- -
antee a perfect cure in aU such cases, and a
healthy restoration of the genito-urinary- ."

organs. Office Houbs 10 to 4 and 6 to 8."'
Sundays, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advice,
$5. Call or address

LUt. SPIN JN EX & UU.,
IsStf No. 11 Kearney st. San Francisco.

DOCTOR MINTIE
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE.)

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SPECIAL AND

PRIVATE DISEASES.

The Great English Remedy
TS A NEVER FAIL- -
JL inc Cure for Ner
vous Debility, Semi- -'

nal Weaknesses, ex-

hausted VlTAIilTT,
Spermatorrhoea, ItManhood,Impotency.
Prostatorhea, Paraly-
sis, and all the ter-
rible effects of self-abus-e,

of youthful
follies and excesses in maturer years, such as
Loss of Memory, Lassitude, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Aversion to Society, Dimness of Vision
Noises in Meaa.ne vital nuia passing unoo-serve- d

through the urine, and many other
diseases that lead to insanity and death.
va. fiUM ixis, wno is a regular puyBicinu,
(graduate of the University oi rennsyiva
nia) will agree to forfeit Five Hundred Dol-

lars for a case of this kind the Vital Re- -
torative (under his special advioe and treat
ment; Will Iiut cure, or iui oujiuiu
or injurious found in its composition. DR.
AUNTIE treats ail private aiseases wituout
Mercury. Consultation Free. 'Ihorougn ex-

amination and advice, including analysis of
urine, 5. Price of Vital Restorative, 1 CO

a bottle, or four times the quantity, 5 ; sent
to any address upon receipt of price, or C

vate name if desired, E. A. man iitu, oi. u.,
No. 11 Kearny Street, San Francisco CaL,

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Will be sent to any one applying by letter,
stating symptoms, age and sex. Strict se-

crecy in regard to all business transactions.
DR. MINTIE'S KIDNEY REMEDY,

cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder Complaints. Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Leucorrhoea. For sale by all druggists; $1
a bottle. 6 bottles for $5.

DR. MINTIE'S DANDELION PILLS are
the best and cheapest DYSPEPSIA and
BILIOUS cure in the market. loc2tf

1

Th s Morse
IS TKXilNa

THIS MAN
rhat if he dont sell his Heavy Draft, Horso-killi-

Hinder, and buy an
Easy Running

During Twine Binder
at once, every horse on the farm will soon be dead

WILLIAM OtERING & CO., Chicago, III.
BINDERS, IJEAPER8 AND MOWERS

THS OnSES' FRIENDS.
FOB SALE ET

WILLIAM MANNING
CANYONVTLLE, OR

When the word Estey or the
word Organ is mentioned, they
each suggest the other, so widely
known and so pepular are the in
strnments and the makers.

Five letters in each of the two
J-- - words are reminders of enjoyment

uuikuuuui ox nnTTifiw. juiustra-te- d
Catalogue mailed, free to all

applicants.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, '

Staple and Fancy Goods,

Hardware, &c.,&c.

FAMILY GROCERIES.

Doing my own hauling, with Teams fed
from the products of my own Farm,

and buying for CASH and
Selling for CASH,

I can Defy

SUCCESSFUL COMPETITION,

BOTH AS TO

PRICES AND QUALITY.

It is my ambition, no less than my fixed
determination, to offer such inducements as
shall justify the people of a very large area
of country round about in favoring me with
their patronage.

JOHN N. LANGLOIS. PETER NEL80N

LAXGLIOS & NELSON,

eneral Blacksmithing,

NEW LAKE, CURRY CO.

Iforseshociiig;,Wagonmakiiig,
Repairing, Etc.

In connection with our shop we keep for sale
cheap, a general stock of

Groceries, Canned Fruit,

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS.

....A SUPPLY OF....

FARM HARDWARE,

. . . .CONSISTING OF. . . .

Axes, Brush Hooks, Mattocks, Spades, Hoes,
Shovels, Rakes, Braces, Bits, Screws,

Drawing Knives, Nails, Etc.

AST OCK OF TABLE CUTLERY.

Door Locks and Hinges, Strap Hinges,
Coal Oil, Soap, Matches, Vinegar,

Powder, Shot, Caps, Lead.

For Sale.

160 acres good hill land buildings
and some in cultivation." Good
stock range on place and ad
lomincf.

160 acres good upland, partly open,

160 acres possessory right on Elk,
excellent bottom.

80 acres fine bottom land, part very
rich prairie.

Enquire of J. H. Upton,
Land Agent, Denmark.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

1VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl the heretofore existing
between M. F. Shoemaker, A. B. Sabine
and W. D. Shoemaker is this day dissolved
bv mutual consent, M. F. Shoemaker re
tiring. Dated October 16, 1884

M. F. SHOEMAKER.
A. B. SABINE.
W. D. SHOEMAKER.

lEstev Oraan Co
graniBooruyy

hints at the conclusion that, if Blaine
be beaten, it will be. the result of the
candidacy of St John! Now, did
not the whole brood of suffragists
from Maine to California and from
the lakes to the gulf (and you say
their name is legion) support Blaine?
And, though they could not them
selves vote, it will be a sorry com
mentary upon the' influence they
can wield over their "husbands, sons
and brothers," to suspect tnat ' they
could not overwhelm and snow under
the paltry aggregate vote accorded
poor Si John. And that paper has
stated repeatedly during the cam-

paign, that Butler's candidacy .was
a sore spot in Cleveland's prospects.
This much being granted, and ad
mitting that the opposition Cleveland
encountered at the hands of the suf-

fragists was only half as potent as it
was claimed it would be, his election
is an evidence indeed that the unpur-
chaseable, liberty-lovin- g masses have
finally recurred to the sober, second
thought.

"While it is by no means certain
that Cleveland will carry all of the
Southern States even, he is a ht sub
ject for a lunatic asylum who enter-
tains the remotest hope that the Dem-
ocratic standard-beare- r will get one
electoral vote at the North. Mail,
(two weeks before election.)

Well, sinco the smoke of the bat
tle has partially cleared away, sup-

pose wo post the books:
New York 36
Indiana 15

Massachusetts 12

New Jersey 9

Connecticut 6

Nevada ' 3

To'tal ? 81

Eighty-on- e Northern Electoral
votes and several precincts to hear
from is pretty good

"The King of France with twenty thousand
men, .

Marched up the hill and then marched
down agan.

The above lines doubtless occur
tg Senator Dolph as ho treads his
homeward way foot-sor- e and alone,
reproaching himself and anathema
tising the Fates for the victory the
Republicans were pro raised but will
never achieve in New York." And
the $25,000 put up by the National
bankers of Oregon to carry New
York; where's that? Gone where the
woodbine twineth if Dolph did not
cache it by the way.

Public office a public trust." Gro- -

ver Cleveland.

"Burn this letter." James G. B.

S. N. A. DOWNING, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
PORT ORFORD, OREGON.

Calls promptly attended in any part of the
Uounty ana adjacent parts.

J. A. OEAY. J. M. SIOLIN.

SIGLIN & GRAY,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

"Will practice in all cf the State and Federal
Courts.

J. W. DENNETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

- MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

CollEctions a Specialty. Office in Coos Bay
.News ismiuinc.

J. UUNTLEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

Particular attention will be paid to Land
ousisiness. ,

J. II. UPTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER,

. . . .ALSO. ...
Real Estate and Collection Agent,

Denmark, Curry Co., Oregon.

LANDS AND TOWN PROPERTY
and sold for a fair commission,

taxes paia ana a general agency busi
conducted.

i ' lT I for the workine class. Send
VJT V7 JLJ 10 cents for postage, and we
win sena you jjkek, a royal, valuable box of
sample goods that will put you in the way of
making more money in a few days than you
ever thoUL'ht noKH'.lilo nt nnv hnuinoaa fW
ital not required. We will start you. You
can worn an tne tune or spare time only

es, young and old. Yoa can easily earn
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we
make this nmviraltd offVr? To nil whn
who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay tne trouble ot writing to us. Full par
ticulars. directions, eta., nent fr for
tunes will be made by those who give their
wnoie time to me worn, lireat success abso
luteiy sure. Don't delay. Start now. Ad
dress Btejson & Co., Portland, Maine,

....AND THE.

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For $2 50 a Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is rec
ognized as a paper unsurpassed in all the
requirements, of American Journalism. It
stands conspicuous among the metropolitan
journals of the country as a complete News-
paper. It is INDEPENDENT in politics,
presenting all political news absolutely with-
out fear or favor as to parties. It is in the
fullest sense a FAMILY PAPEli. Each is-

sue has several COMPLETED STORIES, a
SERIAL STORY or absorbing interest, and
a rich variety of notes on Fashions, Art, Lit-
erature, Science, etc. Send for Sample copy.

The San Francisco Call

Southwest Oregon Recorder

Eor $2.75 a Year.

Believing that the most acceptable and
useful Premium that can be offered to our
subscribers is a metropolitan newspaper re-
plete with the news of the day, we have
made arrangements with the proprietors of
the SAN FRANCISCO CALL to club with
THE RECORDER. The regular subscrip-
tion price of our paper is $2 50 PER YEAR.
Now we will lurrush BOTH PAPERS FOR
ONE YEAR (including the magnificent
'Bird's-Ey-e View of California," especially

drawn for the WEEKLY CALL) for s 75
per year in advance. Send for sample copy.

The Farmer and Dairyman

....AND THE....

Southwest Oregon Recorder

For $2 50 a Year.

The NORTH WF.KTF.liW 'PATtAT'tfT? Awn
DAIRYMAN, published at Portland, Ore-co- n,

is a lan?e (UInmn hnHgAmo
ly printed monthly publication, and the
imuiibuer aurice is to cents a year. J. nose
wishing a Farm and Dairy paper cannot but
be nleased with th VAliMK.U A m rATT?v.
MAN. Being an Oregon publication it ia
adapted to the wants of the farmer of this
otaie, anu is vastly suuerior to tne many

agricultural papers published at the
jLust. xjotn papers tor tne pnce o one. .

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

TT S. LAND OFFICE. ROSKRTTRO. OR.
U egon, October 16, 1884. Notice is here-

by given that Zaecheus Boice has applied to
purchase the NW of SE of Section 2,
Townshio 31 South. Rancm 15 Wag Will.
Mer. under the act of CnnmHa Jnno a
1878, for the sale of timber lands in Califor-
nia. Orecon Nevada and WnaViinnrtrin Ter
ritory. Any and all persons claiming ad- -
vciseiy any oi me uoove xana masc nie tneir
claim with the Register of the Roseburg
Land Office during the sixtv tlava rmhlirn.
tion hereof, and failing to do so, their rights
win oe barred by statute.

W. r. BENJAMIN, Register.

SHEKIFF'S SALE.

TVTOTICE IS HEUKKY fiTVTTI'V TTTAT TiV
virtue of a warrant duly issued out of

tue county uourt oi tne state of Oregon for
the County of Curry to me directed, com-
manding 111ft to lvv nnon tVia mvvla an A

chattels of the delinquent tax payers named
in tne ueiinquenc tax roil lor tne year 1883
thereto attached, and if none be found, then
nnon thn rpnl nnniprtv no cu. ftl n,l An

scribed in said tax roll, or so much thereof
as suaii satisiy tne amount of taxes charged
therenn. t,oerlhfr Mnih vfa nrwl 'I have this 10t.ll dnv nf Mrim mUr loir,,l
on the following described pieces or parcels
oi lanu as set iortn in said tax list, situated
in Curry County, Oregon, known, described
and asHessnd a fnllmva? Mffiraar V. "W

and wife, NK of Wm. Tichenor's Donation
viaim io. oi, sections 4 ana &, Township
No. 33, S. R. 15 west; Lot 1, Section 7 and
Lot 1. Sec. 8: and tllft fnllnwiTior Kl.wL--a nnrl
tide lands in Port Orford, according to the

ltznugn map nied August 27, 1881: Block
o anu tiae ianu soutn oi ana adjoining it

also Blocks 5(5. fkS. . KS. R7. rH tn n w
J3, 139, 188, 140, City of Port Orford, and
improvements, assessea at v,oAi, taxed at
miy-on- e uouars ana eleven cents ($51 11 ;
anu on

Monday, December 15, 1884,
At the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
the Court House door in said cocntv. I will
sell the same at public auction to the higH-e- st

bidder therefor in U. S. gold coin, to
satisiy saia txes ana costs.

Dated this 15th day of November, 1884.
WM. BAILEY,

Shoriff of Curry County.

THE BANDON HOTEL
Bandon, Coos Co., Or.

M. E. ANDERSON, Proprietors.

qHIS HOUSE HAS BEEN ELEGANTLY
lurnisneu, ana is at once tne nome oi

the tourist. The house is easy of access to
the steamer landing. The table is supplied
witn tne Dest tne market affords and
pains spared to render comfort to guests.

NORTH STAR HOTEL,
: , ELLENSBURG, OREGON.

This House is centrally located, roomy, and
generally aaaptea ior tne convenience

ana quietude of its patrons.

GOOD FEED STABJ E ATTACHED.

Meals, 37X cents. Board bv the week
corresponding rates. The publio

are invited to call.
A. M. GILLISPIE.

L. P. FISHER'S
A DVEBTISING AGENCY.

XI. Kooins 20 & 21, Merchant's Ex
change, California blreet, S. F.

SUBSCRIFITON BATES.

One Year $2 50
Six Months 1 CO

This paper is entered at the Denmark
Postoffice as Second-clas- s Matter.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1884.

A LIFE AND DEATH STRUG-
GLE.

The struggle which has just cul-

minated in the triumph of just doc-

trines and correct principles was one
of the most hotly contested in the an-

nals of popular elections anywhere;
and, considering the forces against
which the people had to contend, the
result almost staggers belief. On the
one side were arrayed the honest and
undisciplined hosts, without resources
and almost " without definite organi-
zation, but somehow animated with a
common purpose, and that purpose
to bring about "a change." Against
this unequipped and in some respects
desultory army was arrayed another
army of a far different sort; thorough-
ly disciplined and equipped, backed
by unlimited resources, and to whom
the "change" sought were certain
death. That such an army would
hold the fort" at any price and any

sacrifice Was to have been expected,
and that it was dislodged, considering
its vantage ground, more than illus-
trates the adage that "Truth is
mighty and must finally prevail."

There are none of us so stupid or
inexperienced as not to realize the
vastness of the leverage in elections
which money in unstinted quantity
supplies; and that there was any
lack of money at the command of the
Republican manipulators it were folly
to suppose. They had one hundred
and twenty thousand Federal ofiicials
to draw upon, whose official tenures
depended upon their bleeding freely.
They had the National banks at their
back with every incentive which could
be begotten of selfish, sordid, inter-
est, to keep the party in power the
party which had not only created the
system but had finally relieved it of
taxation, justly amounting to over

3,000,000 annually. They ad the
great railroad corporations whose in-

dividual members had become mil-

lionaires through gratuities bestowed
by the Government at the expense of
the people, at their call. They could
draw at will upon an army of manu-
facturing princes made rich and arro-
gant through bounties extorted from
the masses in the shape of tariff taxes.
As a powerful and unscrupulous cam
paign auxilliary, they had the West
era Union Telegraph Companz at
their becK booming Blaine and dis
paraging Cleveland. And all these
enumerated resources were supple
mented by vast contributions poured
into the party coffers by organized
bands of Government thieves, such as
the Navy Ring, the Star Route gang,
the Treasury robbers, etc., etc. "A
look at the books" is what these lat
ter most dreaded. It was the stu
pendous odds the people had to con
tend against which places the great
victory in the foremost rank of par- -

tizan acheivements. But the victory
is won, leaving the votaries of the
"cohesive power of public plunder"
stranded, exhausted, routed, demor-
alized, annihilated. Let a grateful
though long suffering people give
thanks for their deliverance from
the toils of the boldest, most unscru
pulous political oligarchy that ever
overrode law or defied decency in any
Government by the people, on earth.

The Republican vote in Multno
mah county was seventeen hundred
less at the Presidential election
than it was at the June election pre
ceding, while the Democratic vote
Avas nearly the same at the latter
at the former election. From this
state of facts one of two conclusions
must prevail, viz: Either there was
tall repeating in Juno or the popul
tion of Portland has fallen off iui
jnensely since that date.

i ii u hi ... it i r mi r


